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of Mrs. Kate B. Coffroth's new
jf :j insr hats and bouiiets and inuiiu

Continuing she said, "every
Ltr s:ore is new; new surprises

.ver one looks ; not a new feature
? K.erj thing from trimmings and

laml sliips to the mist ei.iuisite
:.! in trim rued hats aud boti nets."

urn William Williams, of Bristol
Ua:ks Cjunty, missed three set--si-

one of his hens on three succes--jri:.--

He was a good deal mysti-- .

t.i jc'.erciir.ed to learn the cause of
;rances. He set seven sleel traps
Lea's nest, and awaited develop-Ne- xt

morning he was struck

i over the fruit of his plans.

i "Urate steel trap held a (rood fat op--

s i:l one of thess had four of ber
: is b- -r side, miking eleven in all.

"rr V,'.;;;ix thinks he captured the

cxr. styics. .erfect workmanship and
Orcja.i::g" is the guaraniee given

-- ft7 Ls: or b jnnet purchased at Mrs.
s a.iiinery store.

- r.!-- - tri. .ram savs that a number
the peace eicctcd in Western

iva-- at tile February elec-- '
--rrui of :i- -e years will not get their

the Etats department be-l-

led to Comply with the law
t'jii.t an a.ceptance of the

i jujtarj's olii within
tfi-;i- ja. The delinipuents. if

to the givernor, wiil
to serve one year from
Mav. If they would

".v ;.-- : they mart aaain be candi- -

'r s--i :u february next.
6

i'I-l- lile to buy a tat
-t mi;h ' j -t a little style about it."
-t- jip'.e should go to Mrs. Kile B

s. 1i.e young ladies in ber triming
-'--

t art ail artists and they always
: a lit: V individuality into every
,j:s tLey turn out. If your bat

-- ' i list yu at first it will be made to
--":tWr you leave the store.
4:1

ife 0f Sanihsffer. a Suel
''"i-riut- he Johnson works at Mox-E- t

w.;b a j.aiuf ; auJ serious accident
un ou Sunday last. Sue and a

01 Z mnier:iin. th well- -

',"!;o(t'l'!tr, arrived in Sloyestown
Ur VSnd the day with relatives,
i nversion decide-- to take a horse

Wutu about three miles from
gj.ag at a lively gait, the two

saiiit on which Mrs. Shaffer
apl t""e and she was thrown under

Jcli at the same time stumbled
luiu struggles to regain its feet

Mrs. Shatter back,
f Lumber of ugly bruises.

- Erus. Tom. Rabert and ''Chasm
- t"u'jt a jg 8tore jn Urooklyu.

-- are h.ghly gratified with their
h'Vrt, who for several years beid

-
hip in a first das drug

Pa., wenton to take
- new purchase uutil Tom and

rt graduated in the profession
iu one ir TSm tih. . - - j

txaininations, which took place
7- - try treditably. "Chasm," who.' :ij position ailh Hanoe

of Pittsburg, Pa bas secured
pjc.tiou during the summer a--

rt aid grow Don't worry. Buy
ralrt' ,nd :1 articles of

loi ch:l(ien, ,.r l? t e i

I

t w duj ucr,
Z

1 Ul! you wil! b1cp better- -
aa will be better, all because yoa

i and satisfieJ, even as are the
"toitd people who bought their

- last week.

WJI, il djs l' as tLo'ith ihire
wherefore" in thai rcsignalioii.

Aleiand-.- JCedrow, of Trsina, Las been
granted an addilior.al peusilia.

Masons are at work on th foundation
of Mr. Van near ' new hotel this week.

At the Republican primaries in Indiana
county, Saturday, Judge Harry White was

Our Addisou township carrerpjndent was
too late in sending in bis well written

to bare it appear in this issue.

Among the recent deaths in fehrde town
ship was that of an infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Thomas, who fell a Yictim to
pneumonia.

Mr. Abner McKinley and family arrived
in town Sunday from New York, and have
taken up their residence for the summer
at their Main street home.

Monday morning S ilomon UbI received
his cotnmi.'vsitm as pjstn.a"ter of Somerset,
and the same evening Postmaster Keller
turned the ottice over to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Arisinau and wife of
Jennor township, have g me to Jacksonville,
lil., and will peud the summer visiting Mr.
Airsman's brother who lives at that place.

Ilegular services will be held in the Pres-
byterian Church next Sabbath, May 3th,
cuuductJ by the iiastor, morning and even
ing. The evening subject will be the para-
ble of the Prodical Son.

Dr. Balm, the fcecia!Ut, who
pays monthly visits to Somerset, desires us
to announce that he tin be seen at the
National Hotel, Berlin, on Mj.id.iys jilow-iu- g

his visits to this place.

Monday Associate Jude Diesecker sold
three steers to butcher (jjo. Divis, each one
of which tipped the biaiu at over H O

pounds. The Judge considers this a pretty
good "hefi" for homegrown cattle.

The graduating exercises of the borough
public schools will take place Friday night
in the Opera House. Tickets are now on sale

atNefl A Casebeer's s'.oie. Aliu'.ssion
and 13 cents. Karly coiners will secure the

bet stats.

Secretary K lge, of the State Board of Ag'

riculture, says apple trees have never'betn
fuller of bloom than now. Reports have
beta received by h'uu from various pf rta of
the State indicating that the crops this year

will be pbeuomenaiiy large.

On Sunday,
Mr. Robert P

May 13ih,
Dunham

at Hooversville
and Miss Annie

.ing'e, were united ;n marriage by Uiv. I)

B. The bri ae a!id groom are botu rrsi
dents of Hooversvu'.e a:ii are among the
most popular young people of that place.

Mr. Ueorre Stull and Miss Amanda (Jaha- -

gan, both of ShaJe township, were uniti-- in
marriajeoa Thursday, Aprils;, ISJl. at the
Lutheran parsonage in Hooversville. by Rev.

D. B. Lau. The bride is onj of the most

excellent young ladies in that section of the

county.

Word comes from J iVcrson that a serio-.i- s

fire brke out in the mountains of that town

slrp a week ago and has since been burnic

with unabated fury. Great damage is being

done to timber and feuce3. A firm moun-

tain tire is alsorag-n- on the V.'tstmoreiaud

county side.

Col. G. V. Hall's new united railroad
... , ! .1.:.. .. C ,i,.1..snows WUi exuiuu in iu.s yi: ...... ,

May . Among the many attractions are

the largest elephant and ox on earth, a bal-

loon ascension, etc Toe show is well spoken

of and as il is the first ciicusof the season to

visit Samerset, will likely be well

A new schelule wiil go into etfect on the

Somerset Jt Cambria railroad next Sunday

morning. The morning south baund tram

will arrive here one hour earlier than at
present, and wiil return about 1 J -'- instead

of I- - jj. The afternoon south bound traia
will be thirty minutes earlier, 3.53, and wiil

return in the eveuiog at O.lii .

A vtry pretty wediing was 9 jlemnizl in

the Christian Church, Johnstown, Thursday

evening, when Rev. Allen Wilson pronounc-

ed the wo.ds which made Miss Lulu Koontz

the wife of Mr. Herman Blough. The bride

and groom are both form.r residents of the

north of this county and a numb?r of their
Somerset county friends witnessed the
ceremony.

rr r U l.o hunj out his "shin

gle" in this place several years ago, aud sub-

sequently removed to Berlin, where be has

n. snrwssfu'.lv engage-.- ! in the praciice of

medicine, bas decided to remove to bis boy

hood home, Mt. Pieasarit, where a fine open

in? awaits him. The Dr. has made many
0 -

friends in this county.

Marctllus Hicks, a well known character
ab jut town died Saturday from comsumption
of the bowels. He was about forty years of

a'e. Ilia disease developed about three

months ago, since which time bis beaith

rapidly declined. "Hitkseyboy" bad many

good qualities aud was generally Well liked.

He is survived by his wife and three or four

children.

A invst cloud of dust was kicked up on

the principal streets of ibis place Sunday

nurniug bv a pir'y of bicyclist. A ma

irity of the twenty-f.v- e or thirty w.ieel- -

men were from and tuey were

joined on the rl bw.'?u B;rim ail ne-- e

ml iwir-.n- l to town bv a party ol local
wheelmen. After circling around toe pub

lie souare two or three tim?s they rode to

the Somerset House, where they to .k din-

ner r in the dav thev m juntel their

wheels and started for home.

The dwelling bouse occupied by George
I .vn,i, near .hanksville. was burned to

the ground at noon last Thursday. Mrs.

Rivman was preparing dinner for the farni- -

Kpt, tl, fir broke out. it having caught

from a defective II te, but before it was dis

covered the flames had gained such heal way

that they could not be s ibJue I. Nearly all

of the household tff.-ct-s were onumjd by

tbeflimes. Toe build. n bjlon.reJ to Mr.

Ravman's father, Crui Riyiuiu, an! wis
at Mhu' i 5M. I: was insured far

Sfin1t7 ni ir:i:ti one w e' ag. Mr. and

Mrs. Jonas Shoemaker, of Black township,

locked ua their h m a 1 went to tin Ban

nr I'hureh three miles d.stant. After the
servi-e- s the retu-.ie- l to th ir bom oily to

fiidiia mans ofsruking ruins. Every

piece of their bouseb i'A f jruiture wn con

sumed witb the building. It is not known

bow the fire originated, but it is supposed to

have started from the kitchen stove. Mr.

Shoemaker is a pxir man and the loss sets
hi n. Toe house was thej r J

properly of Jeremiah I. ng.

R-- v D. B. Lau, of H xwersville, and Mr,

Lvi Koontz. of Shale tjwnshlp, tpp:J olf

in Somerset f r a few hours M an lay. Tuey
-.- .,.. ii.;r ie l.i (.arretl to attend the
Samerset Conference of the Lutheran Chureti
R-- v La i tills us that Hooversvi.le is ex

i..rncine ouite a boom. notwithsUn Jing

the depression s universal throughout

country. Nj; less than ten new building

are being erected in thai hustling village

ii,;. ,.,;,,. (i ip of the coal mines near
l s

i rnnninz double turn and
all others are as busy as can be.

Mrs. Catharine Glesnner, age! Co years.

months aud to days, died Monday, 7tb inst

at the bouie of ber daughter, Mrs. Josiab
Smnrcreek township. Deathla I rnmaii in

resulted from causes incident to old age.

hind. JoseDb G'.essner. died about

11 vearsago. They were the parents of 1

.i.n.ir.n r.A Mm. Glessner could boast be

fore ber ileata that she bad "1 grand-cbi- l

drenand 141 Kreat grandchildren. Mn.

Gieysner had been a devoted member of the
Reformed Cbarca ever since she was

years of age.

tiel, tmjw ) e m, a' pionjii.H
shfmiVer cf this place, di5 Friday at the
home of his James WooJfy,
from consumption. Tae deoaed bad been
in J';licat health for several yeara previous
to bia death, and although ab'. to be up and
about the bouse was. rarely aen on tha
strut. He was seventy years of use. Mr.
Keel had been a resident of Somerset all of
his life with the exception of a few years
when be resided in Braddock. His wife
died many years ago. He is survived by
three sons, Austin, the well-know- court
messenger, William, who resides in the west,
and Ellsworth, of Braddock ; and by thne
daughters, Mrs. James Woolley, of Sjmerset,
Mrs. John Auman, of Braddock, an 1 Mrs.
John Houpt, who resides in the west.

Sjiecial term of court convened at 10

o'clock Monday morning with Jud.e Long-eneck-

and Associate Judges Itiesecker
and Horner on the bencb. After the mem
bers of the bar bad presented their motions
and petitions a jury was called in the rae
of Milton C. Pile vs. B. A O. R R Co. The
plaintin" claims tl.ymfc damages for injuries
received while traveling as a p avenger on an
excursion train of the defendaut company's.
Pile was reluming borne from Cumberland
when a row broke out on the train between
Rotkwood and Somerset. The train was
brought to a sudden bait and three or four
men were thrown from one of lite cars.
Two of them were killed. Pile was one of
the ii.j'ired, and his injuries were of such a
nature that it is claimed be is disabled per-

manently. The plaintilf claims that the
coupling on the ear was dcfe.-iit-v. A large
number of witnesses are present, anj.mg
them several tierl8 who will give evidence
oil the matter of air brakes. The case has
attracted considerable attention iu Somerset
owing to the fact that Pile is a ualive of this
pla a;:d is dejcrrediy popular.

Tuuisdav afternoon while Mr. J.J. Hi- -

Iiiz-l!- , the n firebrick man and
prominint citiircn, of Meyersdale, was re
turning from h.s business oluce at Keystone
Junction to his home in that place, he met

18

with an accident that will disable him for a
long time to come, if, itMecd, il docs not re-

sult in hit xruia:ient disability. Mr.Hotii'z-el- l

aud his s vi Frank weie driving along
leisurely in a buggy when suddenly the king
bolt broke. The elder gentleman was caught
iu the wheels and was dragged a onsidera-bl- e

distance, and was finally hurled against
a rock with sufficient force to fraMure his
right tliigh near the hip. Fiank icaf-.-- d

from the b'.if;gy and escaped without i:.j-ry- .

Alter capturing the borses Fratik returned

lo the sc.;ne of the accidt nt and to the
cf his father. Mr. H b!iU-- was

removed to his hjme where everything that
surgical skiil co-il- silkiest was done to re-

lieve bis sufferings. Mr. Hjb'.itr;'.! has long

bicu one f this county's mot entrgviic
und suce-.ssfu- l business men au 1 the readers
of the Herai a i':l unite aith us in wish-

ing for bis s;f?dy recovery.

capt. Henry F Picking.
Captain lienry F. Picking, 1". S. N"., ar-

rived in t jwn Sunday evening, and W:il

spr-n- a day or two with his brothers and

sULrsat the family reiid.'iice on Patriot
street. His hrolhrrs Ssmue! and William

arr;?t l here Friday f:om Chicago, w litre
both are employed, the fjraicr a CUi.f
C'erk to the Light Houfe Inswc:r of Lake

. and the latter a t .y ra-fg-

Agent of the Baitiiuore A O:no R.lioai.
The Cap bin landed in New ork Irom
Rnp-ai.- just one week ago. He was joimd

iLe oti.tr tiOe by his wife, who crossed

the oran to meei ncr liiisuanu on bis reium
f:oni Rio de Jamiro. They lividtd a month
bet wteu Loudon aud Paria. Captain Pick- -

ng, O'.r readers will icrucmbtr, was in

barge of the I". S. truiser Charleston
:irii;g her stsy in Brazilian water?, pend- -

ng a sel'.iemeni ci me levoiunuu iu mai
ntry, and for several mouths wiis in com- -

n.and of all the United S.a:ej war ships in

l'e harbor of Rio.

We extrart the fi.l!oing from a history

of naval o:lieers co jiiled by one of them

and only rcce niy pubiisheJ.
Captain Picking was born in Somerset

county. Pa., in January lsl-J- . He was

to the Naval A:ademy by llie late

jlin R. Rlie, who was a representative iu
Congress at that time. Appointed Acung

Master, June 4. 1 Sol, attached to fngate : ..

Timce." North Atlantic b:ocauing
fquadron l"l-0- . Cormuisstoned I.'.eu.en

n Jiiir is.;': sickine of privateer "IVt- -

rel." engagement with the rebel ram " Mer

rimac" and Se well's Point batteries (Moni

tor eniraiiement t ls ii; east gulf blockading

fouaJron ; Naval Academy ; awn
U.r"Nahant." south Atlantic blo.:tading

fquadron l'il; commanding aliani
lvJ.- - several sknm she with batteries on
Ru'livHii'a Island during H'ilfio; steamer

Swalara," West Indian t ia iron... ... , T..'..
commissioned iVeu'enatii vommau.ier juij

1 3,jt ; - stea.n-i- r 'Sivatara, hiropean
r ..... T 3 I,.. 1 C.:

tquftdron, lKHi OS; l, agui is:auu, i a., i --v..

); on duty at Naval A- -a ieiay
rlag ship "Colorado,' Asiatic f(i'iaJron
170-7- 3; ordinance duty Navy Yard, Wash

ington, Is7.". ; torpedo station, .x aori,
71; "Rauioke" ironclad New lork

'I - commissioned CommauJer, January
ls75: L'ght House irisjiecrior, is), s, cum
s.,n.1m. -- Kersaree" ls79-S- t : L:ght House

Insctor. ISsl-S- J; Naval Secretary Light

House Board, lssj-;- ; omiuanJiUg nival
forces north-wester- n lakes(l . t. b. Michigan;
lSs7-- i; commissioned Captain, Hy

drographer Navy Department, to Sep
temberl-'W- ; L:gUt Hjuse I asp a: tor Srpt.

to March, : commanding cru:ser
"Charleston," March liU-Ot- .

Huns Hlmsalf In a uranary.
When (ieonre D.-id-v. a retctel and

wealthy faimerof Addison towus'uip, failed

to appear at his home at the regular dinner
hour last Wednesday, his wife went to ttc
barn lo look for him. Aftera short scare!:

she found him in the granary suspend:
from a rope that bad bien made fast to one

of thepoMs. He hid been dead fur severa

hours when found. Mrs. Dndy suuimone-- l

help as soon as possible, when the body was

cut down and removed to the bouse.
The suicide bad gone abaul the work o

self deslruclion with great deliberation, but
made a bungling j jb of it after all. He was

n alive abiut eight o'clock il the
morning. Shortly af,er that hour be went

to the barn and unplatted a rope that bad

h.n lined on a hav fork, and with a strand
of the r. pe in bis hand made bis wiy to tb
granary.

Tin. iratTT is constructed on the same

principle as are a nmj irity of the building

nsed for similar purpose in this county

Twelve posts compose the frame while
ran me of hoards, surmounted by lattic
work, complete the walls. The granarie

are usually divided by a narrow bail, the

walls of which are made of board three to

four feet high.
Dridy entered the building andstlicted

I near the centre, and to the top of it b

made fast the strand of roie. The olber
n.l nf the rone was secured around bis

neck allowing about three feet slack. When

all of the arrangement were completed be

threw bis legs across one of the ba.I wall:

and fell backward. resulted from
strangulation. The dead man's bands were

linUinir fait to the rop; when be was found

and it would apiar that sufficient tim
elapsed after be took the fatal p'.unga and
hofi.r him strength bad fled for bim to have

saved bimelf bad he not fully decided on
The sharp board of the

wall cut a dWp gash into the flesh

his legs, and the legs were so stiff and rigid

that they could not be straightened.

The only reason assigned for the suicide

is that Dridy bad recently met with the loss

of a small sum of money and stood in ter-

ror of loosing more through the embarrass-

ment of a neighbor. Last winter he suffer-

ed an attack of grippe and it i not im-

possible that his mind has since been affect-

ed and that he resolved up ia
He was reputed t j be one of the best to do

farmer in the south of the caanty. The

suicide was about sixty-fir- e years of age and

bad been married twice. He is survived by

bis wife and seven children.

See Ibe near apring-toot- h Harrows lor sale

by James B. Holderbaum.

I'ARTY WRECK-

ERS REBUKED.

Tammany Methods Dcn't Go in

Somerset County.

F. W. Blesecker Chair-
man of the Republican Coun-

ty Committee.

If results count for anything, then Messrs.

J. A. Berkey, 8. IT. Shober and the Utter s

man Friday E. H. Werner,---etc- .. have
slumped upon Iheir craninms the

fact that "the tarly bird doesn't always catch
the worm."

Reiving upon the former as a " brilliant
and aggressive leader," the above coterie set
to work some time ogo to wreck the Repub-

lican party orgauiziliou in this county.
They simply represented the enemies of par-

ty orgaui.itiiin who have been seeking to

gaiu control for years past, and the

f'uht they made was nothing more or less

than an attempt lo revive the old independ-

ent ruovemcut, which has happily died out in
nearly every voiing district in the county,
excepting the B iroiigu of Somerset; and right
here it might be well to remark that the vot-

ers of Somerset "s- -t down" on Hie movement

with crushing tiled.
The tactics resorted to by this " vigorous

leader" and bis small foilowingof "vigorous"
satellites were the most shameful ever intro-

duced Into Pennsylvania pjlitics. They sa-

vor strongly of the tactic resorted to by

the Tauiuianyiles of Xew York, and poiU-b!- y

are an adaptation of thosa enforced by
" Boss" Cr.iker.

I ore than a year ago Mr. Bjrkey set to

work to elect himself Chairman of the Ra- -

publican County Committee.
The grossest and uiost contemptible m:3-r-

n.seiittioil was resorted to to bring about
bis ele tion, but the voters of 8)ui-rs- et

county believe in fair play and are n it yet
prepared lo see their excellent organiatiun
banded over to thoe who have been seeking

to destroy it. Ntarly f very district in the
county spuke on the matter at Saturday's

election in a tons that caniut bf mistaken.
But to revert lo the tactics res rlej to by

Berkey 'a adherent's. In Somerset township
Samuel Weudel was elected Comaiilteeiuan
at the primary last June. Mr. Wtndel was

a candidate in bis district f--r

at the Republican primary
held in February. In order
to boom himself for tax collector he resignwl

the position, of Committeeman and risked

that libs be Here is

bis letter of resignation :

,.. W. JfiWcltr.f7.mVMi.iii ft the r.'- -

n'J'f im ('uiit.iiif'i (if .V wierwY a , I'a.:
Dkb Sia :

Please take notice thnt I hereby tender my
rtsiiiiia'.ion as CVimiuiiteeruan of the k 'pub- -

lin party fur the ton.-hi-p cif .ijmers.'t, in
said count v. lo wuicu I was e!et:tel last J one.

,d a?k vu to appoint some one in in
place to 1:11 tau p isiiu n.

The rules governing the parly organisation
provue tnai t:.ei nairman, wim ii.eni'prm- -

I of the executive shall appoint
members of the K publican y as com-

mitteemen lo ti 1 vacancies." Chairman
Ritsecker aj painted Will'a-- Winters
committeeman and lie held toe
primary, at which Weudel was a candidate
for tax c iliector.

S ima iime ai . two weeks, Mr.

Winters engaged the election house of Som

erset township for the purpose ol iijiuing
Saturday's primary in it. Friday, word was

broti-'- ht to Chairman Biesecker that Mr

Weudie proposed to take possession of the

i.v i i.u-- and deny admittance to the

properly c .'n'ittuieu e.ec-.io- a ojaro. inuaj
evening M'. Iliese-.ke- r called upon the own-

er of tLe building Mr. Mahlon Burket
r.d for the keys. Burket told bim

that the bouse was open and that ihere were

no kei to it. Mr. J. A. Berkey tailed npou
Karkel the sum; evening, but we have no

ay of learning the sulJ'Ct of their conver-

sion. An way, when Mr. Winters and
hi cleiks, accompanied by Cuairman pru

it.ji Ol trie toinmiuee, j. v. uai
and Secretary G.o R. Scull, went to the
eltc.ion hcue at an early hour Saturday
morning, ihey found the doors locked an 1

Messrs. Wendel, George Spangler and auoth

eriii possession, vt uueis arouseu me own-

er of the building and asked to be put in

possession of the house, agreeing at the
lime lo permit Mr. Wendel and bis associ- -

e to remain in the building until mom
ing when the Voters could gather
and decide who was the legal committee
man. This, Uurket declined to do. lie ask
ed Wendel if he would let Winters in the
building, and when the foraier refused Burk
etdeo'.iued to grant Winters permission to

enter it. Burket acknowledged that lie bad

rented the building to Winters for the day.
but positively refused to K've bim posses

sion .

Saturday morning Mr. inters again vis
ited the voting house aud askiJ to ba ad-

mitted, lis was ariia refael admission.
He then a;ip;a!ed to the owner ot the
huil.lin? to be i.iaced in possession but was

. , . l 1 Y..1.again reiuseu. inen miners asacu nun
fi n uerruhMon to erect a voting booth on

his property and this reiu;st was a.sj refus
ed. l.orkel's svmytthy ia the matter was

so clearly manifest that Committeeman
Winters ma le no further requests of him
but erected a canvass oa ihe public high
way in front of the voting bouse and under
which he opened up the leg-- l poll for Som
erset township.

While this was going on S. t". ShoVr,
among others, was urging voters to cast

Iheir ballots at the poll which bad been
opened by Weudel in the election bouse (a

haif hour before the time set by the ruies
for opening them ) It is alleged that they

st.eceedid in getting twenty five voleia to
east Iheir ballots at Wendd'a poll before

Winters and his clerks had opened Ihe regu

lnr ikjII. Aooul nine o clock in the morn
inir the i ieslion was raised as to whether or

not Wendel had resigned the oifi.--e of Com

mitteeman, and wneti the resignation was
produced and he acknowledged the signature

to be in bis band writing, the voters turned
from bim in a body and went to the regular
poll under the canvass and cast their votes

Some of the voters declared that they bad
been misled into voting at Wendel'a private

poll, and fcating that some legal coniplica

tion might arise declined to vole at the reg

ularpoll. To show the desperation of the
Berkey adherents and their great desire to

the vote of the Somerset township

committeeman for bim for County Chair
man, they went to one of the township an

pervisont Mr. Kimmel and asked bim to
notify Committeeman Winters that be was
blockading the public highway and thai be
should nmove bis voting booth or suffer
the penalty. Members of the County Com

mittee promptly olfered to enter into bond

for any damage that might result and the
poll remained open until the regular hour
f.r closinn. 7 o'clock. The result of the
election in Somerset township, was that oil
voters cait their b illots at the regular el c
tion poll while only 17 voted at the poll
conducted in Mr. Bjrkey private interest.

The Barkeyites abandooel the C-l- early

in the action, bat few Voters voting at Wen- -

del's poll after 11 o'clock.
In Middlecreek township John IL.Miller

was elected committeeman at the June pri
mary, lS'.tJ. He had v rved ia the tame
capacity the previous year and the rules gov

erning the party provide that Committeemen
can not serve two terms in succession. Chair
nianBiesevker appointed, 'with the approval

of the executivecoraruittee, Wm. H. Barron
Committeeman for that township. When
lUrron went to the election bouse Saturday
morning be found Mr. Austin Weimer in
charge of it. Weimer claimed that be was the
legal successor of Miller inasmuch as be had
received the second highest vote for Com
mitteeman at the prim try last June, and re--

fusel to give Barron possession of the build
ing. It is alleged that Weimir was working
nnder orders from Berkey. Barron consult

ed witb the Republican present, among

them aomeofthe lea ling men of the town
ship, and it was decided that if Weimer

would reduce bis claims to writing that he

I Illicit of all ia'U-Avertl- I.aust U.S. Gov't. Ret oi

would be ptrmUted to bold the election, but

that the question of who who hoo!d cast

the vote of the Committeeman of Middle-cree- k

township in the convention which
met yesterday should be decided by t!ie mem-

ber of the convention. Julge
Black derided Uf 1 a e occasion ,

when a tiursXioit of precisely the same nuluie
was brought before bim, that the voters bad
clearly demonstrate! by their votes that
they did not want the eonteitant (in this
case Mr. Wcimer,) because be ha 1 faded to
secure a nmj rily of llie votes.

Mr. Barron remained in tbeol-lio- bouse
throughout the day and was refused per-

mission to sign the return.
The above is a simple statement of the fact

as they came under our observation and as

Ihey are reported to us frotu reliable author-
ity. Without rom-nen- l at prea.-n-t we submit

them to the calm judgment of the true Re-

publican voters of the c .unly. A more des-

picable attempt to defy the rules of a parly
and wreck its organization was never before
attempted in Pennsylvania.

Committeemen Meet.
The Republcin County Committee con-

vened in the Court Houe, at one o'clock,
Tuesday afternoon. A special term of court
was in sesiion at the hour of m eting aud it
was necessary that thee invention should be
held in the Grand Jury room. Owing to

the limited quarter it wa also nec
essary to exclude the public, as the room
was crowded to it full capacity by the num-

bers of the Committee. Chairman

Biesecker called the couventiou to order,

when an organization was effected by elect-

ing Z. T. Tannehill, of Lower Turkeyfoot,
and Joseph Haukinson, of New Baitiiuore,

Vice Presidents, and 3. A. Kendall of Rock- -

wood, and Z. T. Kimmel, of Berlin, Secreta- -

ries. JJ motion n was ucviueu uj cni-cr-u

to the election of a Chairman of the County

Committee. Cap?. V. H. Sanner and

M. D. Rtl were appointed tellers.
S. A. Kendall nominated Fred. W.

Biesecker, Ksq., snJ B. F. Morgan, of
Meyersdale, seconded the nomination. C.

F. Livengood, of Jennertown, placed the
name of J. A. Berkey, K:i , in nomination,
and it was seconded bv David Gaidner, of

Jefferson township. The vote resulted in 27

f.r Biesecker and It for Berkey. On mo-

tion of B. D. Morgnn, the election of Mr.

Biesecker was made unanimous.
J.C. Lowry, F.i., was elected Chairman

prutem Of the touniy lommiuee, aim
W. H. Sanner, of Somerset boroug.i, J. r.
Naugle, of Meyersdale bjroua, and Dr. H.

D.Moore, of township, were

elected as the executive committee, by

The Committee then procoeded to canvass

the vo'es, the result of which ap;ears in

another column.

After the Ball.
BorVcy. ShotK-r- , Werner, Ir.dei-- rulent a:

Co , who set up committeemen in all ol tse
rarlons voiing districts of the coamy, have
had no diihVu'.ly in figuring up the result

of their "vigorous" leaderahiji. With all ol
the returns ia it appears that their set ups

were successful iu four or five out of for'y-tw- o

district.
The Republican voters of Somerset town

ship with great unanimity "set down" on
Tammany methods, introduced at the polls
on Saturday.

Frank Sanner is somewhat of a sprinter.
&3 his vote for Committeeman in th:s bor-

ough will testify.

It is really too bad that the voters who
cast their ballots at the illegal polls set up in
Somerset township lost their votes.

When Republican principles are al stake
and party orgmiztlion bin danger no man

in the county is more active than J. Iv.

Scott. He is al ays wi! h ibe people.

To Wool Growers!
Having bought and greatly improved tl e

Woolen Mill formerly owned by J. H. Kant-ne- r,

we are prepared to do Carding, Spining,
WfaviDg, etc., on short notice, and at the
lowest possible prices. Farmers, at Ihe low

price wool is selling, it will pay you to have
your wool worked up for your own use.
Iearu our prices for carding and spinning.
We have on band Flannel Skirting, Carpet,
Slocking Yarn, etc , which we will exchange
for wool. Also pay cash for wool.

Kastscb A Co.

The large variety of ladiea', misses' and
children's bonnets and hats U attracting the
ladies to Mrs. ITU's store. Many of the new
est styles just received from the eastern cities
can only be found in ber store. Twenty
vears experience in trimming insures the
best, most fashionable and tasteful work and
the lowest prices.

Remanded to Jail for Larceny.
Charles Faltner was arrested on Tuesday

evening by odicer HoUshu and arraigned
before Justice Floto, char,;? 1 with slca'.ing
a cold watch from one Krnest Mesmer, of
Davis, W. Va. Meiruer was in town about
a month Q soiling brushes, and put tip at
the Commercial ho!et. Diriog his stay
bere he tiMik suddenly and violently HI m
his room at the hotel. JrVkutr, in com pa
Dy with two friendj of Mesiner, went up to
his lojm to ascer'ain the condition of the
hick man and found his vest, containing the
watch, lying on the fl xr. which they picked
up and hung upon the belost. They, after
ljoking alter the man's comfort, left the
room and went back to the hotel oiliee,
about ten minutes afier which Ka'kner ex
cused bimie.f from the company and went
out. A abort while af;er Falkner'a absence
the two aain went up to Mesmer's room
and found his vest lying npon the ti icr and
both the watch and Falkner g,ne. Afier
the trial Wednesday ui.irning Justice
Fio'o, in default of bail, Falkner was com-

mitted to j lil. He was taken lo Somerset
on the accotnma latioti la'. evening. Falk
ner came to this place about a year ago from
Cumberland, Md., and I ir a while workej at
filing taws ai d grinding edged tools. Of

late, owing to the circumstances v.irround-in- g

his existence, his general department,
and the character of his a'.'eged place of
boarding, he has lost nil etin.img i:i this
c immunity. OiMmerrutl.

Going to the Annual Meeting? Then you
will prolubly want a nice wrap and a hat
or bonnet. You can certainly please your-te-lf

al It A. Snyder's, Kxkwojd IV Best
g xnls l3w-r- t prices.

A Custom Renewed.
For some years it bas been the custom of

the Evangelical church of this place to honor
tiie new Pastor soon after bis arrival with a
aubtanlial donation.

In accordance with this precedent the
present incumbent, Rev. Wm. Houpt saw
the Ev. Parsonage crowded with 2U of his
parishoners, who brought in a Cne lot of
groceries, on Saturday the 5th inst. Besides
those of town, some members from Emanuel,
Pleasant Hillond Pearltowo, participated.
It wast pleasant social gathering which ex-

pressed appreciation on the part of the donors,
and greatly cheered the Pastor and family.
In their behalf he expressed the gratitude
befitting such an occasion, in a short perti-

nent address, thanking the friends for their
kindness and benevolence. They are cer
tainly welcome to return. X.

$IOO.
Every one that bnys one dollars worth of

dry goods, millinery or any other kind cf
goods at Mrs. A. E. Chl'a store participates
in the one hundred dollar distribution now
going on at ber store.

If you want the best farm wagon on
wheels don't fail to get a Kramer or Stude- -

baker from
Jaa. B. HoLDlgBaCm,

Somerset, Pa.

aicin
Powdei

ABSOLDTV PURE
New Ruling for Taxpayer.

Ouroun'y commiisioner, says the War

ren itnil, are instructing ail collectors that
the umal five per cent, reduction and five

per ctut. iieoalfy is fiol ai! owable or Ital in

the pay in-- of cminly an-- t tte taxes,
wl ith must be paid by 1 of ear b ear.
Tuey have lhedci.,'mn of Judge Gunnison,
of lirie, ami lb'-- r judg'-- that the lax law
allowing five rent, do- - not apply to
counties and cities, but is only applicable to
boroughs and townships. Therefore sch-to- l

and IocaI taxes will have the usual reduc
tion und penalty a heretofore, but county
taxes will have to be piid promptly when
demanded or there wiii be trouble in camp.

A contented mind is a great blessing.
i a nice becomini! bat or Wrap, because
such bring contentment. on are sure to be
in constant E'd spirits if you get your
goods at.

R A. SsvnER'.
Ro'kwood, Pa.

The World's Fair Rebuilt for the
Pages of History.

The " Book of the Builders." one of the
moat artistic aud rugiiiiieenl publications
ever issued is now being offered by The I'itlt-hnr-n

JJiiixil'li to its readers. It is beyond
question the greatest offer ever ma le by a
newspaper. See The Vi'pihk for full infor
mation.

On Dock Thla Week.
A large line ol r ishtng Tackle now on

sale at Jaxks It. II.iLi r.ki.M ii'.--.

RIDE A

Columbia, Reading Flyers, aud Fashions,
both ladies' and irentiemen's wheels opened
Ibis week at James B. Hoiderbaum's Hard
ware Slore.

Jesse nweitur his been superseded as
Sugar Deputy by Joseph F. Rjich, who will

weigh sugar at the following place at the
dates named: Somerset, Ta , May M and
17 ; Stoyestowa, Pa., May, H-.- ; New Lex
ington, Pa., (forenoon) May ll'ih . Rotk
wood. Pa., (afternoon) May l'J.h. The lime
bas been extended to May --I'th.

Jostu ii F. Rkh'M.

Low rrircs and i;iod work are still the
rile at my I'botor.ipb pnllery, as witness

1 dozen eood Cabinet olographs. !..
Ila'.f-- d ilea in pp poriion.
1 ba'.f-doze- Card for
1 dozed Sijtiare Card, for

DiLsiea p-- r half
At tiich prices every toly can a.'Tord to have
picturts t;:ken. Gallery up stairs, llntrarice
next to Sipe'a store, Sjiuerset, Pa.

W. H. Wilflxt.

New Prices for 1S94
Tainted Harb wire per pound,
ltis!! Chilltd Piow,
No. 4'J " --

Syracuse " " --

Gule " - ; no
Call and see the latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
James U. Holpckbhh,

Somerset.

A

BICYCLE.

Man's
Appearance!

Is largely made up of little things. This is

why a Gentleman's Furnishings ; the lies,
the collars, cuffi and et ceteras generally
are worthy cf some thought and attention.

WE

r.ecs4l:ates an entire renewal in
tLee lines

.75

cts.

INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR STObK Ot

"We have tliein LaundrieJ ami Un- -

laandrieil, with both attached and

separable collars; and a superb

line with colored Tereall and Ma

dras bosoms and cuffn, with white

bodies'.

In Soft Goods, : :

and after all they are the only

: Hot Weather Shirt,

CU2 USZ IS 1MST CC1IPLET2.

JONAS L.BAEB.
THE HUSTbER.

CASH BARGAINS.

WILL BE SOLD - - - -

New. Suits 15vs' and
Clothing, very low prices.

MUST BE SOLD - - - -

Former Ciothing offering
ar.d skiing at Trices that scarcely re
al '.i! gcost, at

J. B. HOfcBERBAUJVrS
CLOTHING A HO GRItERH STORE,

Somerset Pa,

OEPORT OF THE CONDITION

First Ntional Bank,
OF SOMERSET, Somerset, Slate

Pennsylvania, close tusim-M-,

lsL
RESOURCES:

2

r..o.
C.l

Pa.

the

of

of

--

or TMt

at in the
of at the irf

Ixwn and discounts $ li7:U li
Kenlrallf ami mwectiretl. iM

H. iUMid lo rm'uUliuii . I", W
Premium' n I'. S Hoiidv. i,:-- - J

HtiiikiiiK boiie, Kunntiire and fixture- - ,.WH yl
Due fn:n .taie lUiikand h:ikerK M
lhie fnm aiijrivel nrve . 11 n1
ChccluH ni otherciiMh item . ... lS 'A
Nutes of uther Ntioul 10 iO

l putK.r currcuey, mckela ad
ceiiU. 7 06

fliiecie ........H.H.J7. 'Kl 7- -

lAfiil-Un-ic- r ntKea o.i'.u uu iJ.-r.-

Redemplioti fund with ('. S. Treasurer 5
per ceut ol uu

Toul..

Fresh Mens'

Stock

Capital tnrk paid in t SO.flrtt 00
Hurpiiu lun-- i ii.imj w
1'ndivided DroiitA less earjeusea A laxea

paid 2 o.sJ i
N'alional Bank notes 11. UO

Due toother National bank! .. w J
Due to Stale Banks an 1 bankers... - bit V

liividen.U unpaid. lb UO

Ind'l d.'i.ils subject tiche-kf'.e,- sd
of deposit 14 449 p

Ti

Ceruiied. chcek ui S6 1110.318 as

Total.

tl'j0,lt

-- f l'JO.lrt

I, Harvey M. Berkley, Cashier of Ihe above-nam-

Hank, do tolemuly (wear that the above
statement u true, lo the best ot my knowledge
and beliel.

HARVEY X. BERKLEY.

and sworn to me thin 11th da;
of May ltH.

A. L. O.

Correct--Atte- :

LIABILITIES:

lienuiiideerlitiralea

i

Cahier.

R.
;EO R. fCl LL.

L.

tS94

May

SuhM-ribe- 't before

HAY.
Notary Public.

JOHS POOTT,

JAMES PlXiH.
llireelort.

All

SpiyKG- Opening

AT-

PARKER &

PARKER'S.

We arc

NOW PREPARED

Our

TO SHOW

Itsir and Ecgart Sprxg Stock 'cf

CAEPETS
IN ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES.

a larger and greater variety than

ever before shown in this

place.

STRAW MATTINGS,

RUGS,

LACK CURTAIN'S,

OIL CLOTHS

and WINDOW SHADES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS&
nPlT

VJlliJXJk
JUST IN

of which be offered

TRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

at

NOW ON SALE.

PARKER PARKER.

iVIrs.A. E.Uhl

Do you wish
A sljy'ic SPRING CArE

or COAT ? I have them in

stock.

Do you wish
A Landsomc short COAT f3r

a little Miss? I have them.

Do vou need
Infants lontr or short Coat

Dress ? I have them.

Do you wish
A handsome pair of KM

Gloves ? Come anJ see mine.

Do you wish
New of any kind ?

I have them.

New Millinery Goods Just
In.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

lames B. Hoklerbaum.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.

Fine BUGGIES for Young

a
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SEAT WILL YOUR BEST GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine 15 Musics Tor mMiUe-aire- d ami business men

Pine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

--VLSO

PRICES

SttMXKE'S

01

sec

nerand t.)tnriii.
mtary

tnmr'of exiate, Tr-iia- l

miel ln-i- ii erel.ur
Soliwrioll llelhber:.-r- , rrl haviiu

eialmn aitlut Sukinion
r.r.T.t uuilenujcneil duly au'.hrmi- -

riMl, sioiiin llersh- -

Ijerer lirutie.HHle

;ranlTi;ie.

Xl"RT

WHtr.i.i). UiNiirvniu,
"?npfiliif

llstnrt. ..urixoioj.r
'leruiiuer iivery.

e.ilend.-p- meui'i
litnt't Hok.nsa

K.:a, Judifrsof C.nini.m
Jl!llev
cn.rtl eai.i-an- d

i.!her I'minly wint-r:- l

ismi1 . inrre.ru.
h.il.iuof Keas tieneral

aesvi.HK frttie
c'oe-r- t'Jer lenuuet

merv;t.

MAY 2Sth, 1S94.

O A T
LX I'eiu-- e fir..u.r (otlstaWiM wul.ln

U jT.

will

new

An

rtMinties

:r..ter
lii'llslliolls, eianunatioris

loilo thlnm willeh
t,B..vt!i'l behalf appertain done.

priwst arainsisomers,
onnty, prutecuic irami

SuerirT.

SALE

isurl
(xirt Common eoiinty.

niedire
berciua.ter deseribed,

24,
o'clock following described

estate
situate Bnnersvl- -

township. Somerset eounty, adjoinim;
lands Sarah Berkley. Bowman, Hen-
ry Hay, others, eontaini.'Uf

hav-ti- thereon ere.-te- l two-sto-

frame Iwei!in
l.iiil.iliiirs, beum hotnetra

watered, gol eliard.
ati. timber

balauce mated.
Situate aforesaid, admin--

above, lands lle.n. no:.pi.'.
Jonathan lueranl others, foiitaiu- -

acres, iwosiurj
frame

"table thereon ereet.
eleared. iol-tot-

balance iiiubere.1.

purchase
CrrnS

ba.Uu.-- j e

eonlimiatl.Mi
eonrinna' .l

paymeuts interest
eeuied tuorl-KaK- e

JOHN fsCOrT,
ignee Cathai wife.

StU.NKE'S

Notice hereby ffiven Jacob

voluntary
estate, perv.iiai

imri-- t re.lit.r
kisvilt persill

sai.lJa.-o- K.nu'J present
tiii.l.rsivi autiient.eaceu.

Bor.Kr-'-h Somerset, saumlay.
May. per.ii

Jaeob Kooulz mime-lut- pariiinu

Sitll, Assignee.

NoMoe herel'T iriven Jeremiah Swart.T
Umn-ni- p

Sier-- ' county, v..iun-ur-

assniiment etate.
rvrxonal mixei.

erelitin Jtremin Mfc'arlA !er-tot- ia

havirx airiast Jeremiah Sieartl
pre?iit ouursutue.1.

thriiti. B.irounb
erset. Saturday, May.

persoin ovtlng Jereciiaa
make liumediaia payment

tcTLL, Asmjnee.

hereby Israel Snablv
Marvtarvt. l.neniailKtl towDsli.p,
s.iner-e- l "iintv. made voluntary

estate,
inixe.1.

Israel st1ably. person hav.ue
claima atai.ist Israel present
ihem duly aiitBn.tu

re;dem"e KVK.mKh skirm-rset- .

ThusKdav. May,

iwrwa. lurael soalily
mediate paTinetil JACOB SVVASK.
fatiK. Atl'y. Asaiguee.

UDIT0R"S

rstate Orphan Court
Jaix.b Murphy. rximerwl County,

havitte
lodistrit-ut-

haudaol tiwit'-'tr-,
entltle.1 tfir't.. br--b-

.somerset. Mou-ia-

peiform atneli
timeaU person utterot- - attend.

SSIUNEE'S

larc jliouu hmuus
and Spring Wagons.

The largest and best selection ever shown.

lames B. Hoklerbaum.
NOTICE.

PROCLAMATION.

MONDAY.

TT7
suiidtotmlTcf

&

goods Cheap

ADMIT

rr.KidenUinlae

Valuable Real Estate!

THURSDAY, MAY '94,

ACRE:

UV

133

oatboildinirs

eoniiriiia-lio- n

premises,

NOTICE.

iMemaiionwK

A NOTICE.

NOTICE.

undersurned

A NOTICE.

line

ondersir.e.1 appointed

dutienofsaid appointment,

NOTICE

Auditor.

N.Kice hereriy given
MMord township, sim.rs.1 eounty.
made voluotmry asumnment es-

tate, personal mned.
eredllon persona ind.-bte-

persona havine eUini airainst
tiiirj!-rt- , preeiil uuder-sinne.- 1

S..mersrl. without
deiay.on la:fore --iaiurday, Mayi..

6HAFKR.
John Scott. Atty. Assignee.

NOTICE.

way down.
Call and them.

ASSIGNEE'S

Dwelling House,

nmaeytoliepildineasn

YI'EES

wcnaieiittoine'of

Orphans &mr: C.iHy,
esuus Kin, Tpper

wATirr khfrabv Bi?n Pny.ltr

countr. iniiD.-trUio- o up(.u
Kine. lnretl

atwut ui.fcranl
bwiievwj

tbltheHl ertidtil applk-i-tio-

lothe PH,ty
thtonthlatUy
Court boroORii s.mema,

evi.U-or- eon-vrn-
OuaotT.

i:-- ml:iol uppl
(Ul-a- l e.rcmifrtaice darntiou
Uierevf. Ukel-yurj-

CWrk.

JIUESPASS NOTICE.

herebr riren perwjtu fnind
trwpmtu koown "Whit
HrMi" prtnrty. Allegheny towiuhip, Somer- -

comity, purpose huniiu
iuor oerryioir. piwcuted forUiOf

meure taken riDt
ovaertof ttlejutrndtrerowtn

EUlJTEirS NOTICE.

i )TK"E i hereby iriven to all persons wn.-ern-

d u leualew. credit.in. or oliierw ie. that the
f..!l.'ti aeeuiiiil hava p.-o-l Ke)iier, inu
lhal ihe same will be lor
and allowance al an Ori.iuut. l.'.mrt to b held
at Niiiirrv!. fa..un We.liie!ay, May 31.

First and rinal t( iiunti 1. Kaker and
Irw::i Meiiser, a.IiEiiuiraUni ot U. J. Baker,
dei'd

Hrt an.t rlnal .f Tynn M Shaver and
31. k. eieeut.r oi.luriu '. x br k, dee d.

'irt auu rinai of Alliert lleiliey,
ol Franc K.rneT,il' d.

i ,r--i an 1 nnal t ol Jae6 Hammerer
and J. M. Fhekiuger, execution ol tiuaUrlll
Lenrer. dtse d

K;r t and tiual aeeoiint of Simon J. (ili!elty,
administrator oC .leremmh i.lotlelly, iIit d.

The ir muil ..t J. M. Hay, k.imlidslrauic of
Mi. Iiael Hy. dec'J.

Install. I tuial weoiint of John Jf. Wright,
of I'hrisL-n- Keiut.ild,

Kirst and linai am ount ol H. A. Fiehtner,
ol liavid Anlieny. dee'd.

if

lniiilistrator .!' lniel
Manv

di-- d.
and partial a. ro.itil rx il P. A sv.la

W.tlitr, exee-ii.- of Jac.n 4. Wa.ller. de." 1.

l ue imal ol iu P. Hay and P.
Nair. trnueso! Jou N.ir. dee d,

i he aec.mni of Joliu T. KavetwrafU aAlnluL-- I
trator of .lolm Hav-t- rait, dee d.

1 iw ai.-ai- ui o: i.c.i'i;o .Sse tiler, a.ltuinistrator
of alhanim smellier, dee d.

Tiie aeeoutil it Mise'liuuiek, admiuis-ImU- 't

u Abvi t.ar.etls, dee'iL
( Office. J.UHH s3. MIf.LCR.

LKC.AL NOTICK.

Tr Polly i'rey. tntcrmarri- - J with Pmiiel Car-
ey, of itarrs-t- county. Md Jmia Wrrner. inter,
married with FranK Hitlluieer. of Jones' Mili.
WeMiiu.re.ai .1 ev.nii'y. Pa.; astiliiun Wern-- r,

of i.arrett county, M.I.: four eaild'eii and hnm
of wi.hain Werner, dee d.rwhos nainanM

are uitknowQ: the ehiidren of rah
T ressl-.T- dee'd., wr.r names and art
unknown : ileintaiu.'h, intermarried

James Canipbtiil, of Lalro--- , P : hva
of Leinoiit. KayeUe eouuiy. Pa :

tila Werner, nnku uti.
Vou are berebv uutiiie I tnat in p.iniianee ol a

Writ of Par itinu issued mil ol Hie orphans'
('.mi t of Somerset eo;i:i:y. Pa . 1 will hold aa

on the premises, on tiie real esLt- - of .lohil
M. rVcruer. dec X. aituaie in i.rriiviii lowu-stii- p,

Minrwi eounty. Pa., on Miiar lay . May Ju,
i - 1. w hi u an l wiiete you can attend if you
think proi-r- .

sher.U a i,i hce. ) EOWARD HuOVElt.
May 1, lfl I ShenT.

EXIXUTGI NOTICE.

of YtKT P H'(.i;k1i, Uu; of ijiitxittliiain
tow iup, ouior-- t coauty, ! Otsc ,

LeUen tf Ta;m'!iTary on tlitov estattf
Uwn trnLiiWl tn tlie uu'terMKn. ty ihe

n.tice is hrehy nivcn til wrtari
iiitlt(tt'l i Haiil elilt! to mate imiii!uiu pr-it-- ui

ami IIkjm; havuiic itiiit t.;e wim
will prvse nt ihvtu !orf t July uttieuue-U- 'i.

ti:ftUy, June '.tii, l'M, a: .be rti-ilcu- tt

ol Ucct.-- si in f niiiiiotiim lowuebip.
AAUU.N

UiiIn(i Mill r, O.,

of ivier V. lltotign, dec J.

J7XECUTUIVS NOTICE.

tate of lv;-- l Weiicar, .

Lctit'rtt on the ftUna h.iii btn'D zrautetl to the ii!'lt?r.-li;iie- by the proff-
er aiittiofitT. aotH-- I hersrty niven Ut &M perwrir
twlehied ui'M eute U mite lintnelite pay-m--

aud i i haviute claua- atciu:i-- l ihe iuub
will prevut iliem duly ulbMiti'aie1 ir wltie
u::it U the executor - bu renile !!. in
tw.vktl borough, oo l ours-tU- June 'yfc.

K i. M I LLUK,
txetruuir.

TORS' NOTICE.YMINIsiTKA
Instate of tieo. W. Benfor.l, late of Somerset bor-hii- !i.

dec it.
I elters of aduiiDi.-traiio- u having been Kra&teU

y ll.e authii lty, to tne iiudersiiried,
is hereby Kiven to all pTs..us lndetile.1 t

said estate io maWe iuiaisiiaie payiiieiit. and
lli.-s-- having . ana-a- said estate will pre--

nt them du!y aiit:.et,Ufate.l 1' if st'.iemeul ajt
alloivali'-e- . al the late resi.leuee of the deeea.s0.
ou .Saturday, .Imhv j .1, I ''I.

MK.s. MvR . vRKT TIKNFTiKO. .

Adiuinislratna.

1 --N Is rU AT(. fi .S NO HCE.

In the estate of J'lTia late of 'iem:ilion-iu- i;

township, ssmiersrl ouiiiy. Pa., da.- - J.
letters of a havfiia: been granted

by lite proper auttiority lo the un lersined, no-tl- se

is iier-t- Kivm lo all pernms iu.iel.letl lo
said estate lo make immediate payment, aud
th'.se hvi:r av'tin-- i said ejlau will jre-Mi- lt

them d'liy ailtnetltieale.1 for settlement at
the late of admimsirHtor in tyiid town-sni-

ou Saiuritay, May .tti, ls.t.
J'lAil 3HAl"LM.

l'red W. Bieseeker. Att'y. Admiuiniraior.

A rrLICATION F0I1 CUAUTEIi

NoTH'E is heifby eiven that aa a;pit livn
Kill )e aiA'te to the ourt l lomraoo ttea ol
Snm t wHjniy, state of f'eiiiy.vui1 ou t:J

tQ Uy of May, a L. 1 Vtl, l 1 A. M uiilf
toe A t ot AxinMy e.itulfl "Ait Act to pruvi-i-

for iii. .rpftiou mi l rtcul tti-it- ol ' riatu
torM.r)iil approval April .Nj, Is;,, auJ 1U0
F.!ppiMueii!! thereto, by Jn?uU J. Louie, jtHk0
H. m tli. John ii. Z mii:Timin, I auiri K. Ln.9
I'avit, M nt Ja::itf t aiviu Lu-ij- fr the char-
ter ol an ii)t uitl roriKrauuu to U;r;?tl Tae

( burro of rneleu.s ra., tht chaiaclt-- r

and object of win b U the puolie woMhi of
A.m;;riiy O.nl a(rW;n U tiit cooxttutbm.
(nitoii. 1im ipiiurw, fa:tlt, icovetnmeat
in., innr.s o! the the Ktl.xuicd t'uen-- la the
L 11 tri tat aiut Hw jurpj!c to havr

AU'l nji a'l the iiifhL-- , titattd pn
iiTr tinrrrTii the Act of AMriublj aiore-vu- 4

and :u ii;plctueuu.

Legal Notice.

j. i. ri .ii.

At a mretint' of h- - Viivrutr of thv Poor, heM
al l tic to'ibty ritniie ou .h pr;l tuv hio- -
ii. if i it and rcmj.;iiu a :Ul :

h K!t - lor thi p."t trar there have bet-- a
Dutxb-rro- t part it- io:;r iti.o ibe witity without
uiea:i h'Jiiieuf Irit-i.-- i anJ ai.J lriiitf pt

to iay nt ii: kiii lly hvartri pt rMii
au1 :u luxe t a biMt-- aul tbt-i- r

rriiire i on tite au-- t ofLeu tinier tb--

irt LUttbi- - lo c a: pi tLiM !h ntly lare
blil- - tor nnrsinif ai1 inain'enaDi-- aud

art uu urred wbu b the eouuiy iscutu
pfie-lU- i iay fur.

Tbcrvtore it that hereafttrf no bill
wt.l be wbatvvrr for any ptr tutiaut
prMti fur omiiiU'DaiMtr or phjn ian biiut.bvinar
or tt'tnmic tutu th? wiiUmtt ana as biKit
or fneti't-i- , ami wnm a ruirea avwt-an- e

aial hep from oihr, the parties " !' l-!

aud jtL'.iTt an lnn u Ul to make inform-tiM- i

of tb iiin attl havt warrant buti Ut
liitir renuv. Htu imcteliairly, auti by
to dutij :ae iare LiU u ib i ouaty.

Jtfrn U Mi!.: I a.
At.ft-t- - It HkitLi,

L. . '"HRJI, JaTK MtXiKKfeOK,
1 lerk. inrveiora of lh roor.

fUBLIC NOTISE.

The tjIWwing aeoiiuN hare (jeen fllt-- in my
orti aoi tt.ii- ih berty viven thn( ihe aut
will bvprvftjnied to th l ouri lor euttlnnation, ou

Thursday, May 31st, Next.

FinK and final a count of J. A. aaifi-ine- e
of J.Jiu It Kautuer, et ux.

in.iaud tiual aettHiiu ui Joaeph B. MtUer, as-

signee of t'(tirad Miller.
h irt and partial airi.uut if A. U G. Hay anil

Valentine Hay. aiueeof W. U. Hay Jt tan,
also W. ii. Uf.
Somerset. V , F. P. 8.41 LOR.

May Kit, lstn. ( Pnahouotary.

NOTK2E.

I hereby certify that the M'.owmir petitions for
W uoiesa!; U.(-u- Lkenae were ttlesl in my ome
a. onrdm;; to laar. and tmU Ibe um lll bo pre-
sented lo toe Court for allow anc on

Monday, May 28th, next.
J'ha M. Topper. Allt heny township,
lienry ii. olahi aud JuiiB C teachiy, 8ttmmit

towaaUip.
Clerk Offl ee, T. P. flLvrXOlt

1

I

J


